
The Retail Merchants' Association. J Cotton Receipts.
I The local retail Men-hau- l have' For week udiug Oct. H:
Iwru very active some time iu tier- - Monroe . M
letting their organization. There Total for the season - :i7

LEE & LEE,
THE LEADING

SET GOODS, I0TIC5S. CL0TH15C. GUTS' rUElISSUGS, BIT 9

The eel ui gtvei. up to lie a pretty
si irk fish. They have U-c- known
to clog the wheels of small water
nulls and stop them, but until last
week ue had never been known to
invade iiiiiiiu ipatitv and stop the
water supply of a big ntaiiufcu-tur-in-

plant. The Monroe Oil Mill
and other manufacturing plants
are now getting their water from
the new pijsw that have been put
in from the creek. Oue day last
week the oil mill gave notice that

are now alut sixty uemliens ami Marshtille M
it is intruded to p--t all the uier , Total for I he aiu . J I

chants iu the county to join. ; Waxhaw I

j The ol.jeet of the association is to Total Ur the easou.. J1;'
create and promote a wore friendly Winjra'e 11

THE MONROE JOURNAL

Telephone No. 19.

Tuesday. October 17. IXS.

Mr. ami Sir. J. ! MtUwellf
Vernon Hill, Va., w Uitmg their
daughter, Mr. J. K. Stewart.

Mr. lieu (iriflitb ! Miwn Eva
liub.ir.Uou ml Addte (Jriftith
leave tomorrow to attend the (air.

The ditto of the Van Anilmrg

t

Last Year's Cotton Still I nold.
t of cottou yet remains iu

this tiHiuty unsold of hist ) ear's
crop, to what a good
many ople told us last ai liter
and spi nig. 1 hey said I hey Would

p.i us jus! ;is hooii a they sold
their col I on, and as they hr uot

)el iaid UK it must lie thai the rot
Ion is yet ou baud. sVII out aud
kiv up.

Also l lump mho owe us for this
year's supplies would I welcomed
around our way. A hint to the

Mitticicul. iHtu't wait for

nthiiig stronger.
Mrltae Men-aetil- e Co.

AID SHOE STOLE II I0IE0L

New Goods!
In all departments! Impossible to men

g among all classes vf busi-- j Total for the rau .
lies men and for the improvement
of the busineiw interest of Monroe, Total for last week :1VJ
to protect the member front bad (irjnd total for Krasou - Vl

'pay aid dead brat customer, to j

hln- - h:u lweu changed from the
.'5th, ax at first billed, to th '.'Ith. tion all in this space, so just a few items 8

secure the enactment of a garuisli- - ! in I armer.
Uieut law, to make husUmd and You are standing like Men

ife jointly resMiisililc, hcucilh withstanding all theU-a- r

er has pnerty, for all debts con-- ' nient scattered broadcast ov
traded for the uecessilie of life, land by Mr. Price and hi cr.

Mr. M. F. Helms of Merry Dak
him'iiI Honicliine last week with hi Five cent size spice for four
f uller, Mr. C 1. Melius of t amiel.

Its water supply had Ufa rut oft,
and asked the Inm of the water

plant what in thunder was the mat-

ter. Mr. Cook said he didu't know
but that he would rind out, and
went to work. He found that an
eel had traveled up the pie from
the creek, come through the big
Mtaudpipe, goue into the inch pie
that give the water to the mill,
and, on reaching the outlet, had
cut off the water. Hi head was
sticking out, and the tit was so

and for the enactment of such bias It make no difference if tin- -

Mr. P. It. lilakeney ia erecting a
nice rot tag (wearf Franklin uliwl
Mr. A. V. litters i building one

enls. at Lmgle s.

See us you buy a trunk,
if jou want a liargaiu.

Collins & I Jiggers.

We are handling fresh fish and
oxstersaud will be pleased to till

your ordeis. M. C. Urooui.

as will be found to the merchants' fifteen million bales made
interest; for eradicating mauy of Price and hi croad may s
the trade evil iu the way ol trad hundred millions ..f pa-ra- i

ing stamp", etc., for the collection contract, you will get youi ,
of Imd aceouuta and for securing if you all stand together, as i,.
U-tt- freight rates and railnuid

'
mill cannot spiu wind or pa-r- !

facilities iu Noith Carolina. There contra!. J. M. Fllkl i v.

near the Kime ilai-e- .

Mr. John A. McAliwter returned
Saturday from a three weeks' stay

(.in
.1 old n. .in

Just leeeived a fresh lot of oattight that he was pulled in two iuiu the hoxitital iu Kichiuoud fur
the effort to get him out. He was are now more than fifty associations

iu North Carolina, ea h of which is'seventeen inches long and his laxly
throat trouble.

The t'urlee land, ITtiaeres, I) ing
Twenty five second hand nrv ing Hakes. X.iU.h pancake ur, shred

machine at auction Sat unlay. Call ded wheat. 'Phone us jour order,
Prooiii.

by way of calling your attention.

Dress Goody.
A "(H-i- all wool Suiting Flanm-- at ."iic. a yard.

quality ttniad Cl"th. 52 inches wide, at S.V., just
as pretty as the ?i.i kind often is.

Hlack and (am Wool t;.ls fnun iV. up. also line as-

sortment of colors in Frvnch Henriettas, Cravinettes,
Mixed Suitings. Mohairs, Cheviots and Venetians from ikic.
to $1."0 the yard.

:?'-in- Hlack Taffeta at M cents a yard.
An excellent yard wide, warranted Taffeta at 7.V.

Fortius week, to close, we will sell a small lot of $1.00
Silks for 75 cents and 75 cents Silks for 50 cents a yard. A
rare opitort unity this for those wanting silk waists or dresses.

We are also show ing a lieautiful line of Fancy Silks in the
stylish Plaids and Mixed Kffects.

We can save you money on Staple Goods.

See our yard wide Sheeting at 51c.

Also Percale, usual Me. value, at 7c. the yard.

was as large a the hole iu the pie
through which he had traveled soM miles northeast of towu, was our Free with every ma I!association. The State luemla-r-l"-!

-u;

ship is now more than .mmi. and ,hlm. XmuU.J"n " "J"W 8iiU-ai- cornfar. starch M cents
J. A. I.ingle.with the ronl of the past twelve " ""e sie .1 c uts.The infant of Mr. and Mr. J. I The W.J. Kudge Co.mouth a ail index to the future.Austiu of Wingate fell in the lire

last Friday morning and was so

badly burned that it recovery is

If you want to keep jour feet

dry, buy jour shoes of Collins
1 Jiggers.

IJig lot Shirley canned corn, o

cents. IJig bargain. J. A. I.ingle.

yet in doubt. The child wasiust
heiriiininir to crawl about pood. Its

Xew cmp home made molasses,
at L. 8. Helms'.

Genuine Tarhell cheese.
I sister Gniccry Co.

I.ingle is for line
candies.

mother bad gotten it little shoes

twelve Months hence will find !.
per cent of the merchants of North
Carolina active and enthusiastic iu
the work. Iu the res-a- l of mer-
chant's tax the North Carolina He-ta-

Merchant' Association accoin
plished more for the merchant of
the State than all other organiza-
tions and agencies combined, iu
that it saved ?r.Vl.Y40 in this one
item of taxation alone. It ha saved

There Now!
I Told You So!

Such another flockinjj to our
store you have never seen. It
seems that everybody has decided
to come here to trade.

Our store is located at the Oil
Mill in Monroe, N. C, and eo-p- le

have an opxirtunity to ft

our jroods and prices.
We have just started in busi-

ness and have so far attracted a
irreat deal of attention. People
are talking about the remarkable
cheapness of our goods. If you
think that we are advertising to
fool you or just for the fun of
the thing come over and we will
convince you that you are wrung
and that we mean w hat we say
when we tell you that we will

to put ou it, and putting it down,
stepped to the elosct to get the lit-

tle stockings. The child crawled

Fivsh lot of fancy inkes and
crackers just arrived -- Xahiscos,

to the hearth and sat down with its We are Mill on the market and 'choice sandwiches, vanilla waters,
are buying more chicken ami eggs 'graham waters, butter thin biscuits,
than anyone else in the city. iJnng lemou and ginger snaps marsh- -

back to the tire. Iteroming over
balanced it fell backward, ami its

over fsu,(KH in freight rate. It
ha kept dead heats ou the move

head struck between two smooth-

ing irons that were ou the hearth.

mallow dainties and others that are

just delicious. Try them.
M. C. IJriHim.A stick of wood was on just over and thousands ol dollars have Uvn

saved. It ha secured the enactthese, and the little head was dread bacon just
Duster Grocery Co.

Xew lot
arrived.ment of many beneficial law andfullv burned before the mother

aided in the defeat of those w hichCould snatch it n it. Dr. Stevens
were prejudicial to the interest of

fin on, iHiy. .M. t . UitMiui.

Xew crop home made molasses,
at L S. Helms',

Lowney'a sweet chm-olat-
jxiw-de-

15 cent size for .N cents, at J.
A. Lingle's.

When you want tobacco by the
plug, tHitind or box, sec me. Prices
right. M. C. IJriMim.

tie! it now ! Home-mad- molasses.
I. S. Helms.

attended the child, which, though
better at this time is not consider
ed out of danger. waiting

the merchants. "In unity there is

strength." It has brought the mer-
chants together, and by orgauia-tioi- i

and co ocratiou trade abusesAn Old Show W ith New features.

sell you better good for less
money than you can get anywhere
else. Our motto is: "More goods
for the same money or less nmn-- j
ey for the same goods." We
will stand by this motto. All wei
ask is that you give us a trial.
You will lie convinced and will

have been largely eliminated and

Something gixsl home-mad- e

moliisse. t iet some now.
L. S. Helms.

Fresh lot of pickle from the
ines this year, W illiam Pros',

brand. J. A. I.ingle.
Cheese! Cheese! We have them

and they were liought the
advance in prices and will
at the old price. Come ipiick.

M. C. Uroom.

Many of us have visited the Van

Amburg shows iu year past and the spirit of legit iiuatc compel it ion For you!and good fellowship has prevailed.recollect with pleasure the splendid
Mrformauce this show alwa)giive

Special Notices.
Plenty of white lish, mullet aud

mackerel. I ill save yon money
when you want a barrel of lish.
See me. M. C. linsitu.

the public. It is one of the shows
that gives all it advertises and its
motto, "Please the and they Advrrlistiiieiits will lie uisrrteit iu

he our constant customer.
Come to see us.

J. W. HILL CO.
At the Oil Mill.

til in rolumu at Ihe price of oue cent a
word, rasli iu advance.

will please you," isthe cornerstone
tiM)ii which t lie great success of the

OCXCXCXXCXOCXXXXXXXXXX

That new Fall Suit you
have !een thinking alnmt
is waiting for you here.
1 letter get it y and
have the use of it these
brisk Autumn days.

an Amburg show is built. Si art sell tin; Home Made Klines.WE
Winrhester-lliiar- Co.ing more than forty years ago with

Mitirral Sprint, N. C.a small wagon show, today it trav-
el all over the country iu its own

magnificent cars by siM-ci- trains. ul New Yu'k State rablai;eCAR tuinoiruw. Will tie soldThe improvement ou the old time
heap. Come at once. A. C Johns.!. Horses and Mules.K'rformance is just us great, and

f l&WTtfLifi

ms
WK are now operating a puhlic dray.

Can he had at our? I.y notifying;

Stop!
Did you know I paid the
highest price for chickens,
eggs and all kinds of pro-
duce?

Well, if you did not. come in

every act given in its big tents is
of a high order and strictly up to
date. Klciiliants, camels, and a me at titatile. E.W. (inlfiii, Manaurr.

large collection of trained animals
BKlNti ii your country produce and

highest puces. Ouster Groand ponies are, seen in the grand
free street parade on the morning cery Company.

Of course the sooner
you come in the better
selection you will have
for these swell suits go
fast and we will not be
able to duplicate them
later. Come in to-da- y,

and see them.

of the day of exhibition. Van Am
and get my prices next time.T M POL'NDKH - A hlack row wild

holil at final Male hirt Saturday. It
mas bill by Mr. John A. Secrest
for t:,w

''It's no ue advert wing a lost or
stolen article," aiiid a nian who
brought iu a notice ot money !(.
"The only coulatiou in that 'what
is one man's loss is another's
giiin.' "

Mr. (). K. ('iinniiigliaiii vat in
town yeolerdiiy. He says that work
has started on the Waxhaw hank
building, which will be located

I hivis llros'. and J. L. Walk-u- p

Com pany's.
A travelling man yesterday was

high in his jirai.te of Mr. KitNsrU's
hotel. Sail he got the liest bed he
had had in a long time and a let-
ter table than in much larger
place.

Mr. T. P. Dillon, one of the
cruiest of jMiultry cranks, Kent a
line coop of IrglioriiM to the Htate
fair at llalcigh this morning and

evpccls them to bring back Home

prizes.
There w ill Im preaching at Allan

by Kev. (ieo. il. Atkinson Thurs-

day evening at ":'! o'clock. This
change from the fourth Thursday
to the third Thursday is necessi-
tated by alwcnce from Monroe next
week at Synod.

New and valuable premiums for
the Miultiy show are coming in
daily and everything points to a
big occasion. Mr. Dillon hits sue
Oceded in getting a coop of Malay
games from Massachusetts, a line
bird that has never ticeii exhibited
here, for the show.

l!ev. A. I Phillip. D. D., of
ltichmoud, Vs., the (ieueral As-

sembly's secretary of Sabbath
aehool and young people's societies,
occupied the pulpit of the Monroe

Presbyterian church, both morning
and evening, last Sunday, and also
addressed the Sunday school iu the
afternoon.

List year there was a greut scar-

city of public school teacher and
some of the schools had trouble in
securing teacher. There is no
dearth this year, if the immlicr
who stood the public school exam-
ination last week is any index to
the supply. There were sixty white

applicants and about twenty-liv-

colored.

(iih- - Helms, a young white man
who lives with his father, W. K.

Helms, alsiut live miles almve
town, got mad with his father yes-

terday alsiut sowing some oats, and
attacked him with a pistol. He
shot three times, and then "burnt
the wind," us Chief Justice Flow
legally term it Mr. Helms wat
not hit.

Mm. Koosevelt will acoonipany
the President on his Southern trip.
Thursday he will lie at the State
fair at Kuleigh, and ou the name

day at Charlotte. He will visit
the home of his mother iu Georgia
while on this trip. It is said that
the preacher who married the Pres-

ident's pint-u- t is still living iu

Georgia.
There were probably more pens

and other forage crop planted in
this county this year than ever be-

fore. The splendid weather has
liccu favorable for saving it and the
farmers have taken the full benefit
of it. Mr. J. M. Kcziah remarked
yesterday that he had lieen work-

ing so long saving forage that he
didn't have much sense left The
farmer have all bceu going for it
alHiut the same way.

burg s show w ill exhibit in Monroe
SCI 1 LOSS BROS.&C?I heavy chain on neck. , S. l.ee.ou Tuesday, '.'Ith of October. Not only that, but I will sell

FIimi Clothes MaUpm
atTinoai ni voawvANTED i.ooo men to smoke you anything in the grocery linewAbout three, weeks ago a span of

Creo Belle" cigars.

ANTED i, (ski tjiislu-l- s scaley-

cheaper than anyone in town.
My trade is still increasing, and

all because I treat my customers
absolutely fair. My goods are

w barki. Dorter Grocery Co.
The picture gives an idea of one new style. We'll In? glad

to show it to you. along with others we know you'll like.

See our line of Stetson and Snow Shoes and Howard Hats.

the bridge across Ilioliarilsoii creek,
in Hiirnsville township, fell in with
Mr. Richmond Kdwards and his chil-

dren and team of mules. Neither
Mr. Kdwards, the children nor the
mules were injured, however. Tues-

day Messrs. 1). and I,ee Broadawav

Sn Valuable fiitin, 17 acres,For in Goone I reek towimtiii,
one-Hal- t mile trom Luiouviiie aim
t'uionville school. Kesideuce, one

newest and best: my prices are
most reasonable, Come in and
inspect my stock. You will not
regret it. Yours,

L. S. HELMS.
and their two suns of Hiirnsville D. Will Flow.tenant house, large new ham, and two

Rood pastures on the place. Apply to
W. T. Rose. Wadeaboro, N. C.

township were at the bridge for the

piirMie of repairing it when another
span of the bridge gave way, carry GolJ medal, Prohibition ouLOST

aide; awarded to J. M. Hill oning them all down with it. All of

oilier. Leave at Journal office.them were painfully hurt, one of the
young men receiving very serious

injuries. adesboro Messenger and Merchants' Protective Associa-
tion will meet in the court house

Friday night. Ilusiuess of importance.
All members requested to he present.

J. J. Crow, Pres.

Money Plentiful.
Keep it so by buying where you

can buy at lowest prices, quality
considered.

Our buyer has just returned
from the West with a lot of well
selected horses and nuiles.lxmglit
at prices that will make thein
bargain to thr purcltimi: We
come into the market with all
fresh stock and no summer losses
to make up on you. Until the
trading season ends you will find
in our stables a plentiful supply
of stock suitable for this market
and at prices as low as possible
for them to lie sold.

Our stock must be to purchaser
just as recommended.

Fully and thankfully appreci-
ating your past custom, we are
ready to serve all at botti m prices.

Intelligencer.

Morrow Ilros. and Heath Company
have bought the I'.phraim Furr and
Alva Cable lands near Palestine and
the Frank Mauldin farm two miles

SALE The Petteway place, on

Washington street; one desirable
house and lot on Franklin street.
W. M. Gordon, at People's Hank.

The Union County Poultry Association
will hold its First Annual Show

in Monroe December 12, 13, 14 and 15th, 1905 !

Don't Forget the Dite!
There will be birds here from North, South, East and West; birds valued at from one

to five hundre . dollars each; Chickens, Geese, Ducks, Rabbits, and all kinds of pet
stock. Don't miss this show; if you do vou will repret it. Come and see how they are
judged. F. J. Marshall will place the ribbon. He is a judge of national reputation, a

west of Albemarle. This company
is now the largest owner of real es
tate in the county, having upwards Two hills. Reward

LOSTleft a Journal Oilice.of 3,(KK) acres. Stanly hnterpriso.

Twenty-fiv- second hand sewing
machines to be sold at auction next
Saturday to the highest bidder.

ith every machine sold you get

NOTICE
All persons who owe us

account or otherwise,
this year or any other year, are noti-

fied to come on and settle. It will
save rosts, as we must collect. This
ii business, and we mean everybody
who owes ua anything.

E. A, Ann field & Sons.

man who has followed the business for 2; years. J'or lurther miormauon appiy wL ft. flrmiield & Sods.
R. A. Morrow, President, or T. P. Dillon, Secretary.

a lightning washing machine.
The W. J. JUudge Co.

Wanted .r(l,t)(MI dozen eggs
now and January 15, l!0(i,

and must have them to till my con-

tract. So bring 'em along and get
the worth of your eggs.

M. C. P.room.

Lkinds of Hides. We are iu the
ALL for all kinds of hides,
mink, otter, rabbit, bear and all other OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOOOO
kinds. Bring 'em on, J. D. Parker.

1 FEW tons of Peruvian guano for

THE CASH MERCANTILE CO.This is Hie let jiiaee to buy dried fx wheat aud oats, to sell cheap,
j, M Kail ley.chipjx'd IsH'f. J. A. Lmgle.

Have you Isiught that Victor

talking machine yet? Just received
100 new records. Call aud see. it

is your time to get a second
NOW machine. If you will come
to the auction you will see what we

will give you with every machine
bought from us, The W.J. RudgeCofor yourself. The W. J. Kudge Co. The House of Low Prices on Dry Goods,

Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Trunks, Etc.
Mr. II. It. Varner, commissioner

of labor mid printing, sent one

day in town last week looking up
statistics ou the manufacturing

VINEGAR
FOR PICKLINGbusiness here. He visited the sev-cra-

plant. He was especially car
ried away w ith the Piedmont Bug
gy Company's work and Mr. Hons
ton' skirt factory. It is such in

at our store and hear the
CALL talking machine the wouder
of the age. The W. J. Kudge Co.

PI'bLTc SCHOOL.
EXTRA Since the public
school examination last week there
have already beeo requests for private
examination orreuewalof certificates.
The law has done away with private
examinations and there will be none
iu this county, For the convenience
of those who tailed to stand another
chance will be given. An examination
will be held iu the cuurt house on

Wednesday, the first day of Novem-

ber. There will he one room for white

applicants and oue for colored. This
will be the last chance.

dustrie as these, he thinks, that
will make a towu rich. Mr. Varner
also said some very complimentary

If you have never visited this store, do so

before making your fall purchases and

just see how much you can save. One

price to all and for the cash only makes

this house the bargain centre.

Just Stop
and Think.
Did you ever receive an invitation
from a very dear friend to her mar-

riage, and was worried about what
to give? Just stop and think of
The W. J. Rudge Co.'s line of
Cut Glass, Sterling Silver, Hixnd

Painted China, Silver Plated
Hollow Ware from the

J. W. Tuft factory.
We have the goods and the prices
that will stop you from worrying.
All wre ask is that you call and see
the handsomest line that we ever
had. Now is the time for you to

supply your wants for the October
weddings. Special in Cut Glass 8:
inch Bowl for this month: $6.00
Bowl for $4.75.

We recomnicnd Ilein
White Pickling Vino-g- ar

as the best obtain-

able in the world for

general pickling pur-

poses. The celebrated

Heinz "57 Varieties"
Pickles are preserved
with this Vinegar and
hi it they ow e their ex-

cellent keeping quali-

ties and much of their
flavor. It is an

thing about the evidences of thrift
and progress in general that be
found iu Monroe.

A cotton man asks The Journal
to publish the following: We take
this opportunity of urging our

.friend who wish to store cotton to
store it either at home under shel-

ter or at a public warehouse in the
interior. Many persons who desire
an advancing market are hindering
that advance by consigning their
cotton to Charleston and Norfolk,

Ijywtuai PUREE 1 horse farms for rent.
E. A, Armfield & Sous,

PEE Dillon's Matting brand new

patterns.

BRING your wool to Crow Brothers,
gel highest prices,

W. E Richardson.

As assistant, or associate
WANTED of L'uion Institute, s
niiahU and enmnelent teacher who 1q

0Iwisnea 10 icacu a icguii ww"u
or profession. Address

O. C. Hamilton, Unionville, N. C.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

While Vinegar of smooth delicate

flavor, having sullicient strength
to neutralize the water in vegcta-ble- s

and preserve them. It is

also a very superior and health-

ful vinegar, for table and general
use.

We sell the liest of ev-

erything in Food Pro-

duct at reasonable

prices.

BRUNER O HUEY.

One Price to all, and for the Cash Only. (Successors to Shannon & Co.)
gL'V your Truukt at

w here it is counted iu the stocks of
those port, increasing the supply
iu eight and adding correspond-
ing depression to the already over-

laden market. If this cotton is

kept in th interior it is out of
sight and therefore cannot be
connted against the market

One hundred new records for the
Victor talking machine just re-

ceived. Call and see them foryour-self- .

The W. J. Budge Co.

Bring in yonr coffee coupons and
get 10 cent off the price of coffee.

John It. Simpson & Co,

Dillon's.

I AM NOW READY to buy cotton,
1 seed cotton, cotton seed, and cross-ties- ,

at the old court house, as usual.
Come to tea me. I pay highest market
price. J- - B. Nash. May Manton Patterns 10c.

The W. J, Rudge Co.
let of Coaches to go st a aacri

BIGlice, at Dillon's.


